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PETER MADE bSAD oF TEE CEURH.

One mays: "bMan shouldt<ink for ihimsell.
Xe cannet help lnoing 10. Thisi ethia state
truinis&bout "frie thagilht." Everyones
knows thit thoughtla fre i; it le oven inde-
pendent of our w elot thought, when
oeined i.ta worda, bas ne right teo teai errer
ur natrutb. Il bas no right t teach tht
two and two are five. One ma.y think outil
foomssday and ne one aau Interfere viith

him; but when he tobes an untruth he
commIte a crime sgainst man; agalntB soole-
y ;magainst God, and wrongi the freedon

whose privileges ho bas trampied on.
I ay t those vho are not Cath lies that

lise> have bhern topasd tocansr c b>' aven>'
wind ci dotrne. Thnil nai uater tel -n te
judge or themselveos. la to,is way tl hesre-

-Mited that ne-Catholioa do net knew whs.t
. t. believe. Waearied and vorn ount, they know

moit what to de ; but they shouldi mindful
et the great beacon hldo ot by the Charch
et Christ.

Ther is ene gresat cahedral. It sa St.
PatEr's a Ree. Over i.t portale is luorl-
ad-" lThou ait Peter ; upen this rok Iwill
biald my OburCh, so the gates of bell miali
not prevail againat it." It il the Rock of
Safety for yn.

One sald -- "I believe en the Lord Jesus
Christ." Well, the devil also belileve. Thera
amire tsquired. St. James &aY% faitLhwith-
out work a dead. We must do as Christ
sy@. We mt aImo love hlim. He aid-'Il
you love Me keep My words." He sad-
" Hear the Church."

DARKNESS OUTSIDE.
oaîkum ypsigna eutaide oflhe Cihnh;

mt the Egyplîso dankuzas. viici vas crace 
the ton plagnes, but a spirituii darkness
vhere evil apiritî are dominat and whre
grace May not come.

We read (Exodus x, 23) ofe thedarknesa
15.1 ftlio pen Eglipt lu tus untb piagne ;
• but vberseeo eir the bldren of Isra..l
dvels tey hai lito t." This was a figure of
the.lgi tun lie Chaci.

Isaih said, quote hl.St. Katthew (4 16).
" The people Ihat mat ln darknoss saw giesI
light." This was said o Onrit, and Helaid
te His Chanci lu the nf-xt ciaper . I"Yen
are lie light ci the vrld." Ea right shines
Lu the Cbrah. There la ne armor entaide ta
renit temptation as there la ln the Church.
Thera in no safety fer a man out of t ie
Ohurcb, au the devil seeks by obseasion or
possession t extend his rIe over saob.
When yen bo ear a man sy b belongs te no
chrch yene may weep for him ; for ie is lin

natiual danger from the spiritual powers
ef evUiltbat surround him. The woret
feature of spiritual darknoel i, it cannot se
light wen il appearu. Whsre does my
friend of no churob stand ?iHe stands alone
among al areated thinge offering defiane to
him Creator's vIL He scoern God'a powers,
h orejeots His commando, ho refues the
gracos eigrd hlm ln the Church, he rejaota
the light fbwing from Christ. Ob, blind and
inasensate being, de you not know thit your
Creatort e a jaclons God. (Exodus 20 5).

My friends thera alwaya bas been a onarch
er a obosen esngregation. Aaron was made
aH 1gh Primt et God'a Cb urci ith tr '
mosn to'en scoroneies. Befoe hlm thor
wa a Patriarchial Priesthood, and an alter,
and ai tar him Christ las priest forever
aocording t the order of Melohisedeo, Itis
asesisary ta ome out of toc darkness lia
the ligth. The Fathers teach thett ute ifthe
Charc thert il no e asvation, Sc. Cypran lin
the middle of the tird century, maya inb is
book on the unity of the Church : "He can.
met bave Gcd ior is Father, who has ut Ire
Chourl sfo is mother." St. Augustine, who
wrote at the and of the feurth and the
bgianuing of the fitth century, say t: ,Who-
scever la aeparated frontbis CItholi Chnurch
ishal nlot bave lite, but the anger of God re-
Mains up. it'm." (Ad., Part., Fact., Dan.,
o 141). St. Gregory theG sat at th enh o
thes uirtce. ury,masya : "TIofi.' t> Galbe lIc
Ourtn tesoteeat neutet her communion ne
-o eau h. saed." (Llb., Mor., 14). Ils
et taîb, htoeverd tatPrstan who are
baptImed, via le&d a good lita, loe .Ga sud
thir neighbors,ad are tblmelsbly ignorant of
the jat claims f the Catholoa religion to be
the only grue religion (whichla Isalled being lis
ged fith) and via billevsd tiatlthies.la
oes Gai lu ire. divine Prons;
Ihat God vill dy reward the gaoed
and pntish the wloked ; that Jeans O riet
lu the Son O God, made man, wh re.
deemed us, and na whom we mut trust
foi out salivation; sud pruvide bisthie-
ougli repent of bgavhmgvter ib heIrnmina
o*esnded Gai : lThoe.bavs mu lehorlîsuce
mel thraug sany sect, but througb tha en
C0husci et christ. lis Ohuroh Catielto

li lihat Preateant the hbave tie dli-
positions, and viho have no suspiion of their
zoligltn bsuingfalmesad ad meanse daisever,

oear hsaita tis home#enldu a an>' cst ino-
rae lte Roman Lishelle religion If the>'.

~r l, ud ueame esone vîi 1h. Cat lla
ai, wîitout themselvea knowing Il. The.

-hra oidalt aI lie>' as unîli t5h

CJh.roh. Thisa, howvever, vis on learning
bhe truth wiil o entere sud obey lths Chuaih
ans clased by' oui Lord as heathen sud pabhl-
eau. The Oharch i. ste body' of Chrnioand
w. ara members et memberen; terefore, vs
aln must belong't Ithia Ohuroh lu order to be -

saisi throug C bila. Titis la s vital ea, -

-Uen. When our Savieur enjoînaed us to hear
the Obhas, tink yen va vere latendedl ri
s:rpected to exirolse inur ovu opinions in the

ae.? Titrn la ning li bab le ha lb.

TNBu CUISE or ST. PAUrL.
"Bal though vs cr an auge! froms heaven

prisoi a Gospel Se yen besides thah witehh
we have premsoe yon, let hlm be ana-

We rosi (1 Pater, t, 25). ' Tie werd eft
thse Lard end r, lt torever, and this labte
-word whleh hath bien reasoked ute yen."
Thei ides la reform thc ecntrlne vwa net on-
*ertalid b>' Peter er Paul lthe Apostlse.

OwNIIss or TEE OBTEON,.

St. Paul says (Ephes., 4): "Oue body, one
-spirit, one Lord, sue faith, one bapliim, sone

od and Father of aill wh ela above al ana
breugh aIl, and lu n u&l." Our Savionar

4ald (St. John, X 16): "Oher sheep I have
tíat are not et the fold ; them ase I must
ang; and thea seIl bear My volce, and

there shall be made on. foll and one Shsp-
,brd." Our Saviour staid (S. John, 15): "I
iam the. vine, you the brancheu, h that
abidath la Me and I.lu him, the samie beareth

'a.ch rait, fer vithout Me yeu oa de ne-

De.bride lm not uldtlnotfIm h bride..

J a
fl wpur itheat.p er viskie. Bueen

I inl HIs d, sens sud heI, are
g .,td inthe ,g order if grace. Sheil ith
motlue elelcI

T iroe'tbe *s Ohé% oh a .et l .l o
Spirit. lt gr Ithis gloriens spirit that gen-
ersted te son fet Man the second Adams, ana
filled him with all graces of perfeot Èmanhood.
H. also descnded pon the bride of Ohnist
the Chauih snd filedWr w th ove rygraC,

The hurch sla entinuully ln communica-
tion with the divine essence, whence gracea
perp tually few te the members thereof.
There was ne union batvreau the fint and
the Infinites; non any mlddle term btween
the natural and the supernatural, until
Cbrist established Hi Church. Ail the ra-
vi lbiolns and dispensations had relerence to
tis completlon of prophecy, thls fallness of
grace. Tais lat stage lu the tetiveu ot
was announoed by Our Saviaur on tbe cross
whon H. said : : tIsla finished.ý' Thn as
Eve was taoken frm theeaide of sleeping
Adam, o from the pierceda side of sur sleep.
ing Saviour ln the ores, vas btr the Churchi
of the Lamb Hi. bride. As Adam and Eve
were made one flaesh, ce Christ ad th!
Church are one. As the foly Spirit over-
aidewed te VirRîn sud geniratai lb.
bidegroomnosethe fiel>'Spirit overahiadoveil
the CuroiE Hlm bride at Pentecoat.

Our Saviour lu Hi. prayer for Bis diso.
ple, said (St. John. 17): "tbit they may
b one, as thon Father lu Me, sud I lu
The, that they aise may be one ln us." "I
la them and thoin luMe, that they may b.
perfect ln one."

The most remarkable unity is lan Christ
beoing the sou and the mystical body of tbe
Charb, ws belng the members. On@ cannet
be a Chritian withont being a member of
Christ's body, the Churh.

ONENESS OF THE CEURCE.

A irsad durnlug the wek laid: "I go
direct to Obria ;iE; s luthe Rook. I may
not find the Ciurob, but Christ I ean always
find." This artitle snd two others before la
lo show that Christ la the Chrch. If you go1
te Christ yen mut go te the Onurch ; if yno
come to the Church yen came toChris.,i
Carlt and fHle bride are one, sud this re-
lation muetexit forever. From the Church i
the graces of the Holy Spirit muat flow that
eau make u "boly as Heis boly."

Itl i our doty te become a member of the
Church sud submit te eis Ieacbing becanse
Christ has hnstituted it.

We are net to follow oar own opiniens; vs
muet cme to Chrit through the hurch bo-
cause Ho la lia Churah. "fHe that eatsrsth
nt by the door lnto the heepfold, but
limbeth in another way, the arne las athief

and a robber" (St. John 10-1). "As many
of yen as bave been baptized lu Christ bave
put on Christ." (Gal. 3.27). To b one withi
Carist we muet enter the Oburch.

When Christ founded a CharchitI muest
have been Iu the divine mind &hat we should
come t e im throngh that Church, elle wbat1
use ln founding it ?

Think you the Savledr would command us
to •' hear te Church" Iflithe Spirit of Truth
could not make her infallible 1 hilk you1
the Saviour would say - " fe that believethc
not asall be condemnaed," Ifthe Church could1
err ? (bt. Pater, 1, 25) oaya: "The word #f1
the Lord enduroth forever, and this la thei
word whibh hath beau prached auto yeou."
When our Saviour aid : I" He that will not
hear the Church lot hlm h te thea as the
heathen and the publican," think you ho
meant %bat a vwere te bave any opinton tu
the matter i He iztanded thsat we shonidi
obey.

Thua we muat belong te the Church te h
saved. He said (John 10-16) : "lThere shall
be one fold sud one hepherd." He said
(Matt. 14-35) : "Heave and earth wili
pas away, lut my werds shall not pas.1
away." Tous the Church stands forever. 9

Thus the Church made perfect by divine1
power lm.deserving ai ail love and ail obe-1
dience, becanse Christ le lu her and she in
film. The Oburchla t a grand reality and
rorthy of the highest humau consideration.
Liko the divine Son, it is partly human and
partly divine, and, like the Incarnation, Il lai
lnomprehensible to more human reasoning.j
Ail that we knew of ils upernatural aide has
been revealed, like all ther dogmas of eternal1
trLth, by Christ and His Apostles. St.
Paul c- lied it "l the pIllar sud the grouvd of i
truth."1

My friend, religion is a matter of faith, ad1
not of opinion. Cnly rev isltion ae bind the
concinces o! mn, because it comea with1
the authority of God. Opinions of mn have1
alway differed, aven on the mo t simple pie.f
positions. What simpltton would trust bis1
salvation te the opinions of men? When1
God give a commandit lla te bc ebeyed.
Whou Christ said a few days before His
deat, lu fils prayer for unity (St. Johnj
10 16), speaklg of eue fold and ther sheep,
Ue laid: "hIey mhall hear My voice."
Did He not mean His voice speaking throughc
the Church ? ila there any recom for eviling1
here?

UNITY A 5101q or OHIEIST'8 XMBION.
A Stripurai on fe unit> la reasen (yen

would sas» qu.t enough. Well bre s it l,
We read (Joue, xVIl,21-23) ln Crhrit'a prayer
tan aniy' ."That bis' ail nmay'. oui,. a
Thon, Father in Me, sud i lu Thee, thsat liey'
aim a> be eu e luu; Chat the~ xoIm

bo perfect i. o hani te wrd yn> lmo
that Thou Aas sent Ma." Unit>' yen sees a a

prayer ti sue feId Wis s aunitl>s lu Ibi?
net au alliac, but a unIty' b>' lterpenetra-,
ln Ibem onan e tiInui>' •"0e lu nh y

may be perftct lu one." What mari ?
SA0Bc3IXE N SOSSARIY.

A sacrifice pro-supposes su sitar, lîkewise i
a priesthood with vali ordarnaasnd s lawfue!
mission. Noe mitai, ne sacrafioe. No saorido.,
ne priest, od his ordained that exteriorn
aorIices can hi sifordedl onily by' miniits -

ohosen by' Himself tor thaI pur pose, In lte
law et Moes this duty' vas cou id te Aissu
and hia descendsnland lnuth. Nv Lav it lsa
reslrioled te iawfully srdmai bishop sud

ris. Under bhc law of nature
L.:lsoek la oalled a pries t fbte Mcstl

HUi, whleh ahowsthat the Lard has pre-
sorvedl a mel bei>' front lie begining toe
af fer external srIioe ; sud this order mnst i

continue te lthe ond.
A comrTIaresJALOnrrIPos,

A religion witheut s sarifio hl trly an'
exception te% ll relgious onatemu, It would
have bien aurpriaing i, unn rthe ment per-
fa d natison of Qod' be t la snthe

Es LvH bilolit Ihent desîltute etf
saaulfiae. But ae hau not se lft Itm; on
te ontrary, ltaI prophea> et Malcybi la
verîfled tlus hoicmtolle Chsreit. apýe&a l;
fa ever the surface of the esah-- PromateV

hieing oft a sun, aven tothe gng dovn d
tieroot. My naus lagpont amo rg bis Gentil.,l
sud n every place lien l sancrIfice;ud0
ltoe.la efforial te My' nanisaa ean oblation." T
(Mala hi), 1, 2.)

TEE BAcOuIo oO THE MASS

The Saorlfice et the Mué. le th continus.
liais ln an unb!oody mannes etflit. macril-v
le en tho bos..The sacrifie efth. sO
Law wre bloody and unbloody, and the

When ILter, aid CaiI appeared the
'iely Sacrise of the ma i as belug ofered
up ln every psateoftheworldiad byal Ohris.
litan, even brettes and soh iattos, snd thus
had be.n.ffered up fteroie,. f.urmeen hua-
dred-yeamr, nluthisfaithall th.eat.
teachere nd docoter of t boChuroh livd sand
died, snob in TurtelUamn, a Jreme,&a Augua.
time, the Bsls, .th Gregeisu,. » Cyrl, a-
Chryso.tom, an Ambrese,ý s ypria, and
ethers.

The essence fi divine worshlp hfla exterier
sacrifle. The essence .1mhe priesthood la lu
the power ta offet sacrifie. The seat in their
ordination do o confer this power. They
have n eexterier scrifie

à fluET.

Many remain severed from Christian unlty
thr.ugh respeé of persone fear of ridicule, a
slavith timidity, a d a weakly yielding te
the prejudices of rlativea. Foir tis reason
our Saviour sid ."man oenemies shail bu
they ofb is own houehold." "Whoever
shal conteas Me beforo mon, I will al, con.
tc,, hlm bieora My Father." (Read Sc.
Matt., x, 32 37).

He has said . "Whosoever shal dony Me
be tae men, I w.ll also deny him befe e My
Father, wbo la heaven." (St. MatU., i, 33).

THE CRURoE LW TEE APO!TLES.
There is but one Christian Churoh exlsting

now that can trace ber hhmtory and succession
to the days of the Apostles ; that can com-
pare her liturgy with that of SC. James at
Jeruaalem, or St. Mark, at Alexandria.
There la but one Chorch that practices the
Christianity taught by the Father. of the
Brst centuries. This Oiurch la ber own
witnas sand antedates all the exitintig forms
of Christian bellet by many centurie@. Like
the ark ilu te floed, abewas alone Inber
career et hope and salvation to mon. singly
mhe atood thenauccessive perooLttions of Nero,
Demitian, Trajan, Adrian, Aioniuus Flu,
Marous, Arellur, Sevexn,, Maximus, Deaia,,
Gllus Velusianus, Valerian, Docoleslan, and
Maxîmian. Singly bse aroe atter the first
twelve prosecutions from the ostacomba un.
der Conatantine te a higher and wider mis-
sion lu behalf cf Christianity.

If yon ask why I have written this I will
answer: t'nt h who conveats une fromn li
errora shahl cuver a muleitude ef sina. (See
St. Jamei, y, 26).

DEATH OF A NOBLE VETERAN.
James Page, One of Nelson's Galaut Tars-

The Oldeat lan an the British Emptre,
or Probably in the Worid.

Died at Dunbar, la the Township o
Williamsburg, Corinty of Dandas, Province
of Ontario, on the 10th day et May, 1890,
James Page, aged 123, a native et Suast,
England, buried at North Williamsburg.

" Look Thon upon me and have mtroy on
me, for I am alone and poor."-Po. 24.

" But i have pbt my trust In Thee, O
Lord, I said Thou art my God. "-Ps. 30.

I claim the indulgence et your readera te
give a condensed biographicel ak. tah of the
deceased. During the last thirty years I
have been on very intimate ret t:ous with
Mr. Page, I paid him frquent visiteand
was about ton years a close nelghbour te hlm.
I alwayî teck great delight in listening t3
his patriotio desorlption-of lthe reminiscences
of the boral deeda of Nelsen. About towenty-
five years ago I stronÉly urged him te make
application to the Dake of Cambridge Oom-
mander.lu-hie for a pension. .I undertook
it for him with good prospecta of uccesa but
we were docmed to disappeintment a Mr.
Page'« discharge vas untortnb t3ly burned
and therefore we hd relaotantly ta abandon
the undertaking. I always conaidered
the Britiah Government never recogniz-
ed bis ment or gave himjairdoes
He was a poor man and Ignored but
ho was a brave and gallant soldier. Tuere la
generally a discrimination of faveur.tism In
faveur of the rlch In such asiez while a poor
man ofr uperlor merit la absolutely for-
gotter. ie was with Nelson lu ail the naval
engagements, in Bony's war, Copenhager,
Trafalgar, &e. I asoortained from the deceas.
ai that he was thirty-five years cf agoat the
battle of Cepenhagen. whblh was fooght on
the second day April 1802. Couac quently he
would ba 123 yeara of age laut mnth.
He oftn informed me oft seeing the
Prince et Denmark coming en board of
Nelion'a flagship and the surrender of the
Danih flet iwloh was taen captive te Eng-
land. He drew a rough map for me of the
flobt'ng timber raft lu a ssmiilrcular form
whicha urrounded the city aud were heavily
manned and supplied with the bet of
artiUlery, always believed in poor Jimmy's
veraotsy and took In bis lucld descriptions of
the cannonading lu aIl ita minute and appal.
lng Incidents. I recelved facts from him
which were never recorded ln hlitory. He
often told me that those land lubbers never
gave a full truthful history au they were Dot
at the acene et battle and never fired a shot,
thiu as certainly plausible and logioal. ie
was present and aaw Bonaparte go en board
tbBtllerephon amidat the joyfoi acclama-
tiens of the sallors Whorecelved extra rations
of ram tor a jmbilation. He also Intormed
me that Oaptain Mattland was subsequer.tty
oeurtmartialled tir treason tor being ln the
estimatIon of th. effoera too enienS snd

tIt ttrad I mm attmu t ofh.
mamne facti iu anc ut the. Dul In magaz'nes

alan a 1us su heurbily acquitted,
hls dafence was btat heo was beught up a
gentleman and soldier, that h. claimied ho
had no auperlor In loyalty te hls king snd
ceuntry', snd ltat be extmndod the courtesy
sud respect of a gentleman te brave Bon' lnu
hls dowfall and misfortues.

Jambe Page was well snd tavorably' known
snd highl>'e.teemed by young sud aid ln thiu
country'. Ha lIyed.,fer m. long time near
Banok's Bui andl vas very' comlertably
situated to my km*cvedge. He was generena,
charitable and hoapitable. Hlm hous was.
opel to 1h. widow, erphan, way farer sud
atranger. a. had large aympathls sud weres
praotically f oldiled, He was every iuai a
nian of milîtary' ambition, sud wll vorthy
et promotion. Bs had no edncstion ; tas
was a barrer to his acaces., bait he was pas.
, sseod et a olear and brîilln undsrmsadlng.
In the troubiesome times eof 1837, wben he
tosin of war sounded, h. asarsed, loft hie
wife alone, sud walked te Preacett, got en
board of a goubeat and served his country te
$he oesation of hoatilitles.1

Ho was married .tuosnut neyer had a
family. There are @ld men lu this county1
who were little bos when Mr. Page was sua
gld, old man. Ho val supported by the1
Denneil for a number of years and resided1
with Mr. and Mrs. Bacon, Dunbar, where ha
died. They wore kind and generous to him c
la every respect. Mrs. Bacon deserves great1
oradit for her patience and generealty to, him.1
The good people of Dunbar, Williamsburg 1
and Winchester, sud all who know bm ln
Danda. alwsymantiested the kindectrespeet
to him for whlo they are to be complimented.

I élaim Mr. Page has beea the eldest sur-
Yrver ef Nelsenl n the Britiah Empire, eri l
heroenod.
Thore la amothir spint for Ibis. biner.

e lu"papen -da
Î.htairSu ProveW*ItWlràth lbhuadredtls
yearwofbtlie eir foBtiuv
as a middy eighty-six years age und bad re-
tired as s potcaptain befor the navy con-
talied a singlm sant vesseL. e ha. an
unique distinatiou hersas the sele: sustéiwor
et the naval lite of the nime fet adn.' He
vas borin aNova Sootia, ba i'the venerable
man-s meuter effler oommanded the Shannon
when ahe siled ont of BoStonb arber alter
the figlit with the Chesapeake, towing the
capturid vssel to Halifax. Both arows
toughb iUke liens. The Shannon was a
British vense, the Chesapeake, au Amricau
vesse]. That celabrated battsle was fought
aeveuty-eight iare a. AUl houner t Sir
Prove Wallis,. a iaoh Ma. LeS the good
people of Dandas pay their tribute of respect
te Jamie Page, their haro, a poor man vith.
out a title. The prisa pays its adulations te
Sir Prove Wallis as the enly surviver et
Nelson's time, which ho rightly deservee.
lot ti e pros r ow pay Âti tributs to Mr.
Pagueao ithe ouder survivor. But Dan. as
eau claim hait oneo ber poor but honut
oitizens bas been the oldest of 11ibon's brave

eamen la the werld. Commander Wallis la
one hnndred, but Mr. Page died at the rate
of one hundred snd twenty-three. No gar-
geons panoply of yrloies and houo envelop d
tise hier t hpoor Jambe. No martial alo k
surrouneshlm. fie lies lu hie.client grave a
pon stranger. Tae friend@ cf bis youth are
far away, but his old frioade and noigbbers
w. l venerate hie name. Hia obaequies were
atsended by tw o rspeotalle clergymen
and a large concours@ of sy mpathizing friends
and neIghbors. ln the language of the
sacred penman "he wa alone and poor."
But a citizens and Chrissians we respeot bs
mimory and apprclateb is heroism. Berea
deeds are often perpetaated by gorgeons
monuments over the graves of the departed.
Good deeds are emblemîtloal of gond men,
and are worthy of imitation to our youcg
men. I would reapeotiolly appeal to the
publio and suggest the propri, ty of getting a
saubsoription t oanet a suitable monument
ta the memory of Mr. Page. I will take It in
band, eontribute my own aiore, and those
who wull coe-perate with me ansend their
subscriptions to me, which wil be duly au
knowledged. Dandas and other centtes
w Il reapond ta the oel In honoring the
memory et Nelson'. oldest haro. I bavs
written theme lines as a tribute o respect te
the memory of Mr. Page, and aigu my name
ln fUIl, net wih the tlrtmtion of aohlhving
newpaper notoriety, but for the landable
purpe. ai giving credit ta whom due, and
paytng a tribune et respect te a worthy>
and honourable poor man.

Ontario claims the oldest hero of Neleon'a
bravés.

Tue deeds of our heroes and valor done
Are recorded in bistory's page;

Think of Neison's battie fougho and won,
And remember brave ald Jamie Page.

P. JORDAN.

Connagitt, May 20, Winchester Co., Dan-
das. -aan

LORD SA.LISBURY'S PLAN

Fer settiUng tae French C:aim la New
toandiend.

LoNDoN, Jane 3.-A Cabinet council waa
held te-day, Lord Salisbury presiding. After
conuidering the details of butiness during
the remaiuder of t e parliamentary session,
the Pr=mo Minister submitted n schemte for
settling the French clam l Newfoundland.i
Bis propoali tlaol give Franco a aharae of
England's new territorynlu Africadjacent ta
the German possession, and he ignores the
idea ai making conceosonet as regarda Egypt.
Lord Salia bury stated that, In view of the
excitementi lNewfoundland, orders had been
gîven te despatch military forces sufficient tu
overawe the fishermen auri seure the frenc Ily
working of the Firench alliânoe.d

PARIS, June 3 -M. Fabre, the CanadanIl
agent here, declares tas the Newfoundlandb
agitation la superafiosi, and that itl is merely
a quarrel of rival finnermen. The mjority
of the Newfoundlanders, he saye, are auxiona
to find a market for their bahi, and desire
nothing botter thin to sell ta the French or
ta any Oher Who are willing te aby.

Siberla and Ireand.

Mr. Harry Qa iter's o roular Inviting au ex-
pression of opinion puon te e poitu,
whether the system cf Siberian exile ta non a
dlsgrace te oivilized nations,,and whether stop.
sheuld not ba taken t eCalilthe at;ention of
the British Government ti thsse outrages
wih a view tg diplonatto romonstranor,
has elilted a varietye a replier. Siveral
members of Parliament have suggeited that
ome sort et licoubr migit b lased bn

Russa lu regard te Ireland, and a numier of
eminent pol.tliana have evaded the questions
by replylng tbat no effalas reports of the
alleged outrage, bave been received, nor la
there any guaranteed statement of the lct of
the matter at band.

Many of the supportcrs of the Government
new lake a despondent view of the prospects
a local taxation bill and are strongly dispos-
ad te urges lb.withdrawal. Aproposai whih 
finds favor with a number of the Mnisterial
party and which will be urged luithe cause off
debatela ithat this bill, together with the
llenting bill proposed by Lord Randolphi
Chiuhill, should b referred te a seleot

aSut osase ven ob
effetuali>' sheive tie ineare fon the seuion,
sud tho goveruneta.hvota! tprobabi>' ament
toit Ifitheyshould ever reach the conclusion
tbat Il va. Sopelous te prou the bill ferwaud.
The Cooservalive agriultural momberare

doing their bea to Induae the ministry te
prcoeed vith the bll,bat the general estimase
en the Concervative benohes nla tht the pres-
peatse of the moasure are growing moregsonomy
avery day.

BUarnu., 0., March 18, .
I was told of your medicine by Paster Klee.-

kamp. I tsaed it for epilepmy, with which I was
troubled fo 26 yers. I folt the effeos of the
medicine in the rfirs week; my nerve.wre
quieted I bave nos ad a trace of the diseue
aines September of lat year,when I commenced
vils ste diine, and I eau go te vorktar-
lois]>'. I titesotorei isoonmend, Fator KenF'i
Nerve Tonic la ail, afflcteda similary, as a au-
fallible remedy and testify to the above with my
signature

Scotoh Want Amerioan Oattie.
LoeDoN, June 5.-A Sootch deputation Sas

walsed en the Right Ban. E. Chaplin, pre-
aideat oi to board of agrianlture, and aked
that the restrictions placed upon the impor-
tation of Amarioan cattlei nt Great Britainh
may be modified. The principal arguments
lu support of thoir requst prosented were
the prosent soarcil>' baGreat Britain et store
cattle and the freedon fro pneoumonîa now
snjevod by the Amertaun animai«. lu repiy,
Mr. Chaplin said that the majority of the
farmera favored the continuance of the axise-
lng restilosive regulations and that bcould
not bold ont ny hopesa of thir modidfaltian.

FITS. Al Fits atopped free by Dr. MKine a
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fitsaiter firsit dala
use. Marrelaus =r. Trealiae aud $100 tria
botie IraeoFit ea. . nd t .DrKline,91
Arch St., Phili. Ps,

SD THE HOLY LAND
TH TIME OF THE-

beof ople haron in ou m n, and se LIFE TJXR that one feela actually aa ito on

bsacrgoun, TItE CRUDII~» icone is a marvellous worh alone worîh comin ~
miles to see, apare tram the OITY; Mouant OLIVET, MORIAH MIZPAHand ZIONThs grand PANORAMA to be sen as the <YOLOAMA, corner St. Catherine ad St. Urb
atreets, Montreal. Open every dby trom morning till 10:80 p.m., and on Sundays trom1i to 10:30
p.m. Street cars pai a the door,
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T HE BEST F000 FOR INVALUDS AND CONVALESCENTS,
Becaunse so EARIL Y DIGENTE~D that it ls quickly ab>sorbed by th

systemu ith the smllIest possible expenditmie of vital
energy, and quickly

STIM. TES A LID STRE N IGLT] S

ESTABLISHED IN 1878
BY THE

IMEXICAN
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

ILOTTERY].
OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.

operatsd llderatwenty year'î contreot by the Meteanluternattoil Mro.mrtCmer
Grand ionthi r arawlngheldlotheMonquPavillom

n h da Parn Ct f e o a publlcly con-
doted by govea-mer t offtheale IpoIntei for th e pur.Vos ho ahtecrottry of thu ILterlur anidfthe Truasury.

BÂNtflJ VItbLL IRIf
NOTICE

Io hereby given that a Dividenod o THRE.AND.ONE BALF' per cent, (3i) on ttie paid.
up Capital 8stock of this nlastiaaion has been
cleciareti rm eto cuitent half 7ecr, sud hast ieasaie viii ha payable a#itis boad office, li tIjie
city. on and after MIONDAY, the SECOND
DAY of JUNE NEXT.

The tranafer books w il be closed from be
21ét to Sist May, both day. inciosive.

Notice i. ciao given-hat tie Annual General
Meeting o cthe Sharebolders wili be held at the-
anme place, on Wednesday, the 118h daye y
JUNE nex, ati twelve n'clock noon.

By order of tie Bann.
U. GARAND Cabshier.

LOTTERY OF THE Montreal, April 24ih, 1890. 39 7

BENFffENIÂ IIIIJFIÂ BANK JACQUES CARTIE~R.
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

will b held Iu the CITY OF MEXIco' DIVIDEND 49.T HURID AY, July 10, 1890.!
WblH la thé GrAn ul-u 109l 189 .1NOTICE i. hereby qiven that a dividend ai
arI>»ràtwtnu. the trIAL ruia "ein-'One three-and one-talf (3j) per cent hais been de.

lIundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars. clared on thme paid up ce pital stock of this Bank
for the curent balf year, and the same will be1|20,0 0 0 payable at its head ctice in Montreal, on and$120 000-" ocay, he scondday cf June next.

PRICE OF TICKETS-American Moncy Te tranafe tbocks aiyle cioJed t.r the
Wholes, $8S; fl'ves, si ; quarters. 89: 19ai o 31,0 May, both days inclusive.

Etaihths, $1. The annual grueral meeting of the share-
Club Bates: 55 worth or tickets for $50. holdrsa will be held ab the officee of the Bank.

LIST Op rRizs: on Weduesday, June the 18th, at one o'cit
i rapitai Prize or $121'000 ... . i. .. la120,O0 p.m. By arder of the Board.
i C piat ri.e cf 40.c0-----.--a .,00 A. DEMARTIGNY,
1 captai Prize ofr 0,uu---..-..t.... ... aitiRT5.N

2 rr zes or 2,0l......... .......... l, o 4,00 Montreal. April 23.1890. 39 7

20 PrIze s f 00................are 10.000
100 rr zes or 100 .................... are .0,000

529 Prrzenfz40s...............are 21,160
APPROXIMAÂTION FRIZES.

150 Prizes of $120,
a proistrating to $120,000 prize, $19,000150 Frire. of $100.sip oximating te $40,O00 prtze, $15,000

150 Frizes or e*10,
approxlmating t) $20,000 prtzm, $9,000

799 Torminas 4o g$4 z,

decided by $120 000 prize, $Z1,960

2,289 Prizes,..,.......A mou-iilng to...... ... $57,120
A-I rnze, sold [n the Unuted Statce ulty laid lu 1U..

Currency. -

AGENTS WANTED.
1 roa cwBL RAU ES, o! -oary further Information

de îired, write legb y to the unri. rigned, clearly stat-
ng the rsiden., Ita a unte tyytreet, and nurm

ber. 'Acre rapld retun mail d(e lvL-ry wlIl eaasured
by your enclosing an ente ope learing your ruit ad-
dress.

IMPORTANT.
Address, U. B ISSETTI,

City o1 Mexico,
Mexico

iy ordinary tetter, contatning 'oNET ORDER Isaued
by aIl Express Companiel, New Yoi k Xachange, Draf
or Pastal Note.

SPErIAL FEATURES.
jy terms or contract the company nuit depaoit thoion orf ail prIzes incinded inte ée lnme berore selling

aegplateiketand recelve the fa ttowfu o iCLqS puroalU
BUTracArITi9 ereby cfertif y that thée ak of Lon-

don and Mexico hasu n deposit the neoesîary funds te
gurente thie peyent ofai clprizes drawn by the
Loteriâ de le Bénietirencta k ublica

POLISÂ' CasTiLo, tutervenor.
Further, ha compny Io requlred tadtrbutie fitty-six paer cent. ofthae vein Ofattl te ticket. lu PrIses - a

larger portIon Ihae. a gvén by ,ny,'ther littey.
Flnially, thé xumbcr af tlalceta tel iomited te 80.000l-

20,000 dent ieaan art sold by other latterlez usinag the
Dame icheme

EVE RYBODY
Shoculd keep a boxI of MrcGALa's Prr.e l ite
house. They ar caretully prepared from the
BuUenat, sud contan nohthug Injurions. Aa
su Ant.Biliou l Pl, tby cannot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 oents pet
box.

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.

'ain .-RH oWA MYEa.)

r.UgnLmaAND ENGLMH CoMMEaCIrL COURE.
The Cai, san si llah courses areathorougi.PIsottoal býunelas&ad BXklUU Deputaelnta. Thes

baut andeostdmciapprorrO listera of Ieschtug
are adojpted and sangit by Conawetet Pxotoirs. Nom
«»fat atteuau L pato he aBusr ueaTraninu erYoung men PLume Talegpraply, Stenounpbr and
lFy.writluaaroptlcaal. Board. Taitian, Bcd, Wh

M 1 20a year , tuiwil be rnilomed on
edit2ia78 sept. Brd, 190. Diglomas awarded.pu prospetas n-S olti eDtalgs addrue a t he

DD-42 BEY. 0. JOL Y, Prsidei,.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SELF-RAISING FLOUR
la TE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. Housekeepers abould ask for it, and
aee tha they gt il, as al IOther are imi-
tation., iG

DRUNKARDS
may not be aware that Intemperance la drink la jut sJ
readRy cnred-as anrather disase wa cmeoiene demi
naa . sayced. sML w mean lustwhat vasmsud it yen iapen teu b. a yciollf thl. habit sud wM,
to rId joursaif or 511 destre or tate for liuon, io os7=
de no ryuwillak'

Pfiel's ntidote for Alcoholism.
Ordinaruy ou bottia t tunoient la enat a ssiti1e
cure lui rro ithree totivedayand a thé oomparattilOrt= ust oé0f $1 par bogue, No aa tbfaflitofli

i e ettahe a try i. W gWbUani eeanSiFor sale by all dr-egi.ta
On recelgt u ti$wv wlU forvard s halSaissa te fflpart ofet iff ltatassud Canada. carmes Prf,

psu. and for oironai.

PIFIE LÀ & CC.
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

TO PARENTS»
-- :0:--

Never negleot the health of your Ohildren
during lse Summer season. If they sufferfrom
Colla, Diarrhoea, or Teehung Pains, u11 D
Oonanu's InraSsn' Baur, and you wi give
them bmau to relIef.

PULL SE.T (Q mr.iu1lren t aortriL% (la noroo

LEA Jutiaponed frorn ur pe. rj PI }AP.!S1? SCKAZIt. 3y milt (u-aiedi 2 rh,,rn aslier. CaaNovortl £oy..

ISTRICT O MONTREAL, IN T HISuipior Oneuri. No. 2358. DAME
PAOLA ASSARDO, of the City sud Dis-
tricS of Montres], bas to-day inottuted an
action in eparationa to eprcprty from her
huaband, EDWARDO FERRERO, ci the
ame place, trder,

GIROUARD & s I.ORIMIER,
Attorneys for Plaint:ff.

Montreal, 28bh May, 190. 425

Riche1i3u & Untarlo Navigatîon tJo',j
1890 -SEASON-1890.

Ilhe followtng ateamers vI un a uLStener and cal]

at the usu"l""ntermedia"e porte,

when channel 13 clearor Ice Steamos QUEEEC
and MONTRE IL will leave Moutreal daily (Sundaye
exceptedl at 7 p.m.

To TORONTO-Commencing Xonday, 2nd June,
leave dally (Rnundays excPged) alt 10 a.m., frowm
Lachine 12.30 p.m., rom Coteau Landing at 6.30
p.=.

TO THE SAGUENAY- Commencing about 1st
May, leave Quebec every Tuesday and Frilday t
7.30 a.m., and from 20 h June ta 15th September
four times a wak-Tuesday, Wedneadays, PAIdaye
and saturdar,.

TO CORNWA LL-Etamer B3OEMIAN every
Turiday and Friday at noo.

TO [IERRE RIVERS-Every Turaday and Friday,ai 1 D.rn.

TO CHAMBLY-Every Tuesday and Friday at 4p.M.

TO Bo7CHERvILLE, VARENNES VERHCERMEand Bn UT DE L'LiT1t-Dal1y t'nuâa~yî xepted'
per îteamer TERRBBONNE ut 3.30 p.m. Baturdaye
at 2 pan.

LONGUHUIlL FERRY-Pzom Loruenti, 5 a m.
sud evrry inbsequent heur. Fron t uintral, casa-
mencing at3.So a.m.; nst trip, 8.30 p.m. Se olime
sabla.

T LAPEAIEIE-prom no o untl Sth Mare ar=.aud 4 ge.m. froun Montreuil. Prom Sth May ta 243tl
May, 7an.. mnto and aàp.m. ,bundays st 2ande
p.m. Fr-om 26th Ma to lot ie»tomber, trou Moat-r i 6.30 a.m.nonne 4 and 0.15 pan, 4 limrez a
"e ad ou Tued aysan Prlday0 am. snd e

a.m., noon &adS4and 6.15p.m.
Excunstoa-Ccmmencing saturday. sMay S

v.m' for Vtroereso anS Izdays at 7 a.m. for
contrecteur, returning the sane evoning at about

8 p.m.
l'eor.1»Information spply ai CcnupanY'm icket

Omee, l"'a U. Jame &treet W r oe

Tat. San Gn'l an'

We witntocei e u el.:eAGES STEADY EMPLOYMENJ
$2.50 t °",

PER DAY. w u a .rii,
um I cege, lm.

GRATEFUI.-O0MFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"1y a Iihorougb knoweae c .the naturas inaa-
whtch gavern the opoations of digeton and nuShtri
s a careful application e rea
fs tabls aith ea eisîy avoredbó e
pay maens many h dotors' billet laby th.
judiclon use of suh articles of dit that acensttintio
maybe gradual builtup unit strn enoug ta ress
ovary tendoncyt ds. .Eur4 fsubiS. Ui5

ieu are fleatfniaroumd utready la sttaok wh.revOr
therea s awea point. We ma sreo man t s atal
shaft by keeping ouruslves weg fard wtb

.lcd std , a lprmpri our had trame.'-ez
Serce G«M.te. Made ulmpiy villa bollng waterOr
milk. Sold Only u tuPacke by Groceru, labellet
thus:
.IuJ|E RIPs a 0o., Homa opatii chemlsts,

Lolao iei'

19-18.GENT W FTR .. SOLO

lam r. MO M .warS.
gyis

00. Holl1, Mi


